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SHORT TERM EXPOSURE
DEPTH/CAPACITY CHART

St1is/d CBpIlcny is in PSF psr fool ';;10;'9Ihs
ootrom of ths Trerx:h Shis/d

ONDrrtONS FOR USE OF TABULATED DATA:

This Tabulated Data has been prepared bya registeredprofes-
~nal engineer as required to comply with the OSHAstandard29
FR Part 1926, SubpartP. '

Tt1~~il types A and Bare asd.efinedinthe OSHAstandard.Soil
~efined as follows:

- '.,,--".'-sive to saturated soil with an EquivalentFluidPressure
F'f5)'~r'~quivalent Weight EHeel of 60 PSF per foot of depth. This

pe of son is a clay with an unconfined compressive strength of .5
nslSq. Ft., but greater than .25 Tons/SF, sa1urated sand or clay,
. fractured rod<.that is not stable.

(Note:'Soil conditions more severe can be encountered with an

FP greater than 60 PSF!F. These conditions would be sub-
arged soils, flowing mud, or muck. Such severe conditions would

'quire the servx.es of a soils engineer to determine the aelual soil
'essure. Consult GME when soil pressures exceed the tabulated

llun.) ,.

Trench Shields shall be used in accordance with the depth!
1pacity ~harts. The maximum depth is the distance from the
Jrfaceof the excavation to theboMomof thetrench.Depthratings
')Own are based upon examples ofhorT)ogenoussoil conditions.

oilpressures may varydue to:non-homogenoussoils,surcharge
.ads.and slope of embankment (Iaybad<) Actual soil pressures
10uld be verified to be sure that the shield capacities are not
xceeded. .

Surcharge loads are not accountedfor in the maximumdepths.
urchargeloads are possibledueto: heavyequipment,vibrations,
rspoil piles. adjacent to the trench. (Adjacentisdefinedaswithin
distance equal to the depth of the trench.)

Trench shields are not capable of providingstabilityto adjacent
Jildingeor other structures. Refer to the OSHA standard for
:>plicablerequirements when trenchingnearbuildingsand other
.ructures, .

. Long Term exposure is for trench shields used in one position
'eater than 24 hours. Short Term exposure is for shields used in
l'Ieposition for 24 hours or less.GMErecommendsthat the chart
Ir Long Term exposure be used to maximize prote~ion. However,

ie chart for Short Term exposure may be used if the criteria for
1y)1 TEI'r'T'\ flYr>"'< V'f> (.:>~ ~'f' --p' p' ;>" !--v

,~'."'~<,.."'-",
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LONG'TERM EXfi'0SURE
DEPTHlC~P~Ofr('iCHART

Shield capacity is in PSF,per footslons 1116

botrom of the Trench,Shi6/d .

GENERALNOTESFORTRENCHSHIELDUSE:

1.Trench Shields are to be assembled and installedin accordance
with manufacturer'sinstructions.

? ~ny'mod~iC4tionsto 6hieldS'~prll.
ma'qufactured by GM E will void th.91~9,t
specified or allowed in writing by GM"E~

~ 'JC

~.GME ~rench Shields may be Sja.~~~i

~_,~j'" .~

.~~;;~pp~opriate
connections are made between st~keq ;'sjjSpecif'ed by

GME. The stacked shields need onlyh~i,>e."" ..,'ir'tingequc..1to
or greater than the aelual depth I't which itIS I,t;S9ql"'~

; .

4. Maximum depths are based on s,hlel!;ls be.i~9; II,):struc!~Jfally

sound condition. Trench shieldsShouldbe insp96t(&d~priorto each
use for any damage or deterioralion.1f a~hieJd h~! suillained major

damage the tabulated data is void until f:~paIrs, ~e made as
specified by a registered professional engine~r; ;,

5. The use of GME Trench Shields shall be'i,ri ~ldapce with this
tabulated da:a and all requirements 6f the OSHA standard. Trench

Shield usage other than specified or required m'ayc'r,eate unsafe

conditions that could cause a calle-in, sttuel,~f<A,:!at~l~"or collapse
resulting in a disabling injury or even death. ;GM£;,sheiUnot be liable

for shield usage other than specified orrequjred~

t parts nol
sotherwise
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SOIL EFp. MAXIMUM SHIf£LD
"TYPE DEPTH ",GAPAqlIY

A 25 41' 1025

B 45 25' »rlZ5

C 60 20' ,1200
...

SOIL "<,-.&t "$HIELDEFP " t. ",,'

"TYPE " ,>QI{r;,' .CAPACIIY
. "

A 34,s25 ' e850
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B 45 21' 945
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